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Let in Sunlight.

If you lt tliH verm of discon-
tent into the home it becomes the
prolific parent of all the sorrows
It turns the whole household into
a dismal place. It affects every-
body's appetite, and it reduces
the capacity for work of every
member of tho family. Now,
there is ono way to kill bad
germs. Tho doctor will tell you
that they will succumb to a Hood

of sunlight. That, then, is the
proper remedy for the germ of
discontent when it begins to
make trouble and wriukles in the
family. Let in tho sunlight! In
crease the cheerfulness! Regard
the well-bein- of the world.
Think of the good that people do,
and of the good that you can do.
Don't sit down and scowl and
compiain, but get up and laugh
aud se.k new duties and try to
make others feel with you that
the way to find happiness is to
seek it. Even the poorest has
something to be thankful for. aud
all of you who read this magazine
have far more cause for cheerful
ness than for gloom. "Between
the Editor and the Reader." in
The Ladies World for July.

I will mail you free.to prove me
rit.samoles of ray Dr.Shoop's Re
storative, and my Hook on either
Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Eld
nevs. Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, art merely sy m

ptoms ofadeeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating theresultof
your a i lit. en t, and not the cause.
We.ik Stomach nerves the'n3ide
nerves- - mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid-

neys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken these ner-
ves, and you inevitably have vital
organs. 1 1 ereis where Dr. Snoop's
Restorative has made its fame
No other remedy ever claims to
treat the " inside nerves". Also
for bl ating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. Write me
to day for samplos and free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Dickson's
drug store.

Charlie Uic'iards, one of our
valued subscribers at Lewisburg-.- ,

in a letter recently renewing
his subscription for another year,
says that the cool weather in
Mav kept the crops hack there
as well as here. A big frost on
the "Hth of May froze corn off to
the ground. Wages is good but
hands scarce, and tanners have
much trouble in getting neces-
sary help. Charlie says that if
somo of the Fulton county boys
who want work were to go out
there they would be surprised to
see hiw easy the labor is there
compared with whatitis here. To-

bacco raising is an important
part of farm work there, tho av-

erage crop to the farmer being
about tou acres, although some
of them raise as much as forty or
tlfty acres. They get. from H to
15 cents a pound for it, and aver-
age 1000 pounds to the acre.
Land sells for $100 toflSO an ac-

re.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed IihIs are asked for by the

Ayr Jownkhip school hoard for the
building of a school house at Cito.
Building Ms3S frame. Specilication
may he seen at Patterson's store, Web-
ster Mills, or at tbe Fultou County
Hank, McCoonellsburtr. Jliils must
be in not later than 1 o'clock p. in.,
Saturday, Inly 10, 1901, at which time
tho Hoard will meet at Webster Mills.

11 ids. should he placed In tho hands
either of Geo. W. Humbert, Big Cova
Tannery, or W. II. Nelson, MoCon-nellshur-

Omi. W. Hl'MBjCHT,

Secretary.

SubHcribe for the "New,
$1.00 ft year.

only

GROOMING COUNTS
But It cannot make n Fair Skin 01 a

Olo.sy Coat.

copy.

Women with sooil
com 'lotion cannot
be homely. Creams,
lotion, washes nnd
powders rnnuot mulio
a fmr kKiii. En rv
horsemnn knows thut
the snlin Coat of his
IttflMathbted comes
bom UM animal's

ciulition.
let the horse gel

"off his feed" his
en t turns dull. Cur- -

rvin ., ni bin ; ii riiMuii.; v ill give
him ii clean tout, hut cannot, produce
tlMCoYetod smoothness nnd (.doss of
the noro! skin, which Is his com.
plrximt. The Iodic will see tho point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Ts tho lirst propurntion for Indies who
dWn a (fi'iiHo laxutive medicine that
will Kb o tho hotly iierfect cleniilin. ss
internally and the whulcaouienrss
that produces such skins us painters
love to

and

'J

In The Interests nf Client.

It was his first circuit, and
moreover, he had to defend his
first client, who was a bettor
knows than respected burglar.
In an interval he approached n

tfeterau member of the Bar and
sought for advice.

"And how loug do you think 1

ought to make my spiecn to the
jury, shy" ho finished up.

"1 should say about an hour,"
said the old hand.

"An hour! Why, 1 thought
10 minutes would oeample Why
so long P"

'Well," said his advisor, "you
see, they can't sentence him til
you're tiuished, and the longer
you talk, the longer .he'll be out
of jail !' Tit Bits.

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

"To enjoy freedom from chil-

blains," writes .lohu Kemp. Fast
Dtistield, Me., "I apply Ducklen's
Arnica Halve. Hive also used it
for salt rheum with excellent re
suits." (uaranteedtocuro fev-

er sores, indoleut ulcers, piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites and
skin diseases. 25c. at Trout's
drug store.

The "Public Opinion" of Cham-'lei-sbur-

says, the county com-

missioners of Franklin couut.y
will not likely take any steps to
enforce the new dog law, requir-
ing tags to be piaced on tho col
lars of the dogs showing fiat tin
tax has been paid. The commis-
sioners say the dog tax is gener-
ally paid lot this year and that
the dog fund out of which the ex-

pense for tags is payable is not
sufficient to meet it, making prop-
er allowance for sheep killed by
dogs, which must be paid out of
the same tax.

When the baby is teething, it is
cross and restless; it becomes fev-

erish, and in many cases, vomits
t groat deal and oftentimes can-

not even keep cool water on the
stomach. All the delicato little
organs of the stomach are affect-
ed, bringing on colic and diar-
rhoea. Cascasweet for babies
and children makes the stomach
right and allays inflammation
and prevents irritation. Casca-
sweet makes the baby happy aud
well. Sold by Trout's drug store.

Money buried since the Civil
War has been unearthed by the
prong of a poor man's plow, aud
Hob Philips of Milan, Tenu., who
for years has led the life of a sim-

ple planter, now finds himself
with more gold thau he ever
dreamed of, as the result of stop-
ping to inspect the contents of an
old pewter pot turned up with
the sod he was plowing. Ten
thousand dollars in Confederate
scrip securely wrapped around
gold coin amounting to nearly

tt.om i was the small fortune
found hy Philips in his field, and
the discovery has led fo more
searching for bidden treasure
thought to h.ive been buried by
people during the war.

A cruel and relentless fate is
seennnjjly porttuing John Joath, a
youth of Ml years, of Lancaster.
Me lived in San Francisco at the
time of the eftftbttuftke and tire,
und both hid parents were killed.
Coming Kiitd he ulitained imploy-nien- t

with the VVrihtville Line
CompftOy, near JJ:iinbi iiife. Three
months ago his left hand becftOSfl

fastened in a stone, and had
to he amputatetl. Since then he
has been employed in variout job.
A few days ago while as.si8tinr m
coupling cats his rigrht hand was

.tug-li- Mini crunhed and it too, will
now have to be taken off.

HUSI0NT0WN.

Mi.Hs Nell Kirk, who had been
spendinir the past month visiiimr
relatives in (ireensburg and New
Washington, returned home on
Friday, accompanied by Harvey
Kirk of (ireensburg.

Frank Mum um and son of Jean
notlo are visiting his father and
sisters in this place.

. .ii it i i ii iicv. ihiihcis returned uome ini
Saturday fro n Lancaster in which
city he had been spending n week
visiting his wife's parents.

In last weeks' issue of the News
we notice a little advertisement of
the Muse Mall 11110 to b$ played
at AlcC onnellsbiirg on the 4th of
July. 1 las the writer of that no-

tice forgotten the lust base ball
tean McConnellsburg sent out two
years ago.

Jitn Jtfffiei still holds t lie belt
for heavyweight boxers, although
he has not fought for several years;
and so does Hustontown still lit Id

the championship of the County in
Mase Mall although they have not
played for two years as has been
the case with McConnellsburg.
Hustontown sent out a team two
years that won 7 games out of !),

that they played winning three of
them from McConnellsburg. We

think it no more than right to still
claim the championship until it
has been proved that we are not in

the same line with the "fast play-

ers of Southern Pennsylvania."
Miss Kate Crider of Lancaster ii

Visiting in the home of Rev.

The Methodist Church in this
place was crowded to its utmost
seating capacity last Sunday
evening on account of the Chi-
ldress Day services. The ex-

ercises were very interesting,
tnd those who took part showed
most careful and skilful training.

Nearly all old fashioned Cough
Syrups are constipating, especial
ly those that con.aiu opiates.
They don't act just light. Ken-

nedy's Laxat.ve Cough Syrup
contains no opiates. It drives
tho cold out of tho system by gen-
tly moving tho bowels. Contains
Honey and Tar, and tastes nearly
as good as maple syrup. Chil-

dren like it. oold by Trout's
drug store.

When a window is raised in a
railroad car, the person sitting
in the seat behind is one who giits
most of tho current of air that
rushes in; yet very few ever
think of asking that person if the
window raised brings discern fort.
There is a great deal of thought-
lessness of this kind and it is no-

ticeable that women are as great
offenders as men. A common
sight on a train is to see some
passenger sitting calmly by an
open window and in the seat be-

hind another passenger, perhaps
a woman with a sickly child, vain-
ly trying to protect herself from
the terrific draught, aud with no
other place to go in the crowded
car.

Executor's Notice.
Letters intMutwi on tiie rut 1 1 r nf Rich-

ard MucititHi. luiu of Taylor bownolp kui-to-

oounty, Pn avoeaatd, luivlnir bt---n irruot-(.i- l
to the nuilt.'rsiKUi'il. ul1 person.. Indebted to

Huld entitle are rMUMted to m ke liuiueillute
ptymont, uuil those hnvlnx cliiims or demands
IftlMI tin- sHine, will pr ttt item without
delay to

tAiunra madokn.
Dublin Mills, fa..

Kxecutor.

Executor's Notice.
Letter, testamentary ou the estate of Kred-- i

rlek t1li e. lute of l. eklut,' Creek township.
Kulton county. Pa dei'eiiscd. have heen irraul-e- d

by the U. ulster of Wilis of Kulton oountv,
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate ate request ed to make Immediate

and those h vlny leiral elalnis airulusl
the same w ill present them without delay.

II UANIKLS, beoutor,
Mt4t,
w. scin

llarrlsonvllle. ta.
A I .KX A .N'DKIt, A t torne v.

Auditor's Notice.
Nutlet- is hereny iflven that the undersigned

auditor apppoipi.d by the orphans i.ouii of
Kuitoli eountv. to make distil

of the funds in ihe hands of J, 0
rator of the estaia of John Hrubtker,

late of '1'odd township. deeeas"d. will sit at his
orttee 'n Me' 'ontiellsliurir for Hit- perfomiaJiQ
..f Ins dill les at IU o'elnek III., on July IH. 10 7,
w hen and w here all persons Interested may il

If they see proper
s. WBSI.KY KliUC,

Auditor.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the part-

nership existing between C. K Stev-
ens aud Cenrge I taker In the general
merchandising business ut Clear
nidge, Fulton county, Pi , was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the last
duy of March 10Q7,

C. K. StkVkns.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that i. he lands and premise! of the Fu
ton Count Uod and Gun Club, an or
(olzatlon duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Brush Creek,
county of Fulton und state of Pennsyl
vaniu, are private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on sain limit, tti,u premises for '.he
purpose of hunting, liahiny. gathering
nuts or Isrrrlei, on in any ftther man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in Biich cases made aud iirovtd
ed as the law wiil br rigidly enforced.
Fi'lton County I too anoOun Club.

U'JMtMf,
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Starch You Can
Depend Upon

When doing up articles of fine linen or lace work,
or harticuitit tiieccs of anv kind, vou need have no

fear of poor results, or of harming the fabrics, if you
use the genuine

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

Silver Gloss Starch
It It the one starch t tr depended upon for perfect work on
every piece every time lifts been the Mi.inlnnl of quality lor
half ti century, mparts n pltnblc, ' fininh, nnd
In without lhn( linrsh brilliant lustre offensive to uood
tatte, K.tit-- t ntul quickest to apply ; must economical ; dis-
solves I nst Aiitly.

BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF STARCHING.
Vnr k ii. ri i,.. .i r For Hrht nn

eaauletl mm m coM water itan-b- , rrqulrlag d holllnt.
Made for over years nt fHwejro.

Alt grocers. package.
T.KINGSFORD A SON, Osweao. N. Y.

RATION M. STAHCH t

Old Sol is busy
The weather man has (.'otten his bearings, and the Over

eont is no longer popular.
Vou are jnt as anxious to keep cool now as you were

to keep warm: and while we .nnot regulute O.d Sol's hot
rays, we ean furnish you with good, cool, serviceable
clothing at zero prices.

" Jj- - r J" C ) y - t.Xr 15? v j- - r J - J

J r LJj --U-L 7y ilj "uJ

A nice light-weig- Straw Hat looks cool and com-

fortable, and cuu be had at prlcss from 50c. toSl.SO in
dress Irtts for men.

Children's Suilor und Linen Huts, . 50, act! 50c. each.
Everyday hats at 5e. to 50c.

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS.
do you roust thut little fellow in a henvy suit,

when you can buy him a wash suit for 50, (15, 75, $140,
and 91 M per suit V

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa,

BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP. &

Open All The Year,

OMPANY, SucceSMT

Why

Catalogue Free.

The Tri-Sta- te Business College I
SHORTHAND.

Cumberland, Md.

TYPEWRITING.

We have just completed srrangementg with The
Harriaborg Patriot by which we can otTer the

Fulton County News
anil the daily morning

Harrisburg Patriot
for tlio astonish! agly low price of

$O-5-
0

Per. Year
Casn in Advance

Regular I'rice-o- f Px.tli I'npers is $4
In tlii.s way you can .not nil of the news of your homo

(own every wed; and tin- - news of the state Capitol, tele.
Kiaphic news of Pennsylvania and the world in general,
every morning fur n i 2.50 p t. year.

Thf Pftrriol is penl by the earliest mails and
reaches nil Tou is. nnd Rural Free Delivery Routei on
the niorniro; t.f is no.

Th!.s Offer is Open to Everybody
Semi your 'J..",u to-da- y either to The Kulton

Count y News or to The Patriot, I lairiebury, Pa. If you
alreaiix rrt both puperg, suliseiito tor some relative or
trie ltd.

Knelosod find $2J0 for which please- - send Tho
fultou ( ouiit v News ami The Harrisburg l'atriot for
ne year.
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Value

BEAUTi (MSETS

AMERICAN

Low

BUY HERE.
Hot Weather Offerings.
Our nil owing tit Mid-Summ- er Merchandise is very inter-

esting in styio, quality ami prioe.

(Quality and (juantity always hero tor selcelion. We
never eacrifiee finality order to jf've quantity.

We endeavor to give good value at all times.

Silks,
Dreaa i .iod.
'Vim Wulstlnd,
India I. ii.'
t.incn Suitings,
( 'otlon Suitings,
I'ancy l.arvins.
Fancy QlnRham,
Plain (linghatns.
Figured lVre.a s,
Walking Skirts,

Long (1 love,
Ladies' Kelts,
I j'nderwear.
White Hosiery,
Mlack Hosiery, '
'Pan Hosiery,
Mack Combs,
Sido Combs,
Ladies' Nockwear,
I. ace anil insertion,
All Over Lace,

Millinery,
Itibbiins,
Wiling,

Luce
Hwiss,

Irape.ry,

Toweling,
linen

Shoes, Oxford TioB, White Slippers, Men's Shirts, (Ql

Men's Neck-wea- r, Men's Undor-weu- r, Matting i, llugs. V
JAMES O. TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Temple. Hancock, Md. fjji

gkxoooooooooo oooooooooooo

McClain's I
Fourth of July Store.
Everything nice to eat, drink, smoke

and chew.
FRUIT,

CANDY,
TOBACCO,

and CIGARS,
and the finest line of FIRE CRACK-
ERS andFIRE WORKS in town. Hot
Peanuts all day. Don 7 fbrtiet me.

E. R. McCLAIN. g
IVest End Boardwalk, (3

McConnellsburg, Pa

000U0.00.p000y00 M000r,tiH0tt0t, t0i0000000.i00f0Jp0 0M00 0,y0.00jtl0,JI.00

g Fulton County Bank.
(ORG N ZED IN 1887,

V 3 r.- Cent, IntereHl Fld on Time DepuallB
V This oiil and well known financial Institution is now
V iiermuneatly In its new room in.the A. U. Nare build- -

log. ikrga additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
0 and the of Stockholders has been increased to F1F-- I

'.l.N. which (fives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a CKNF.KAL, UANK- -

5 INR 1HIS1NKSS ar.d extends every favor to their patrons
JJ und friends, consistent with sound bankiuir.

K AI. H. NELSON,
McConnttilsburg, Pa. Cashier.

utnuMVV 00X0000 00000X0X0000000.0.0.00X.0,0M.00,0,0.0. 0.0X0.00.00.0X000.00

ONK need buffer withNO Dyspepsia, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diahutos, Constipa-

tion, Kczema, or any ailment aris-
ing from Impure blood. Due tab
let of

in

Biiss Native Herbs

tuken each day will quickly put the
most weakened syBtem in perfect
order. Each root, herb and bark
in ll.s oomponition has a special
mission to perform, f'.ucli box of
the llemedy contains JiHl Tablets
for 1.00 untl Itegistered Guaran-
tee to CURB Money Kefundctl.
A 32 Paye Almanac tells the story
completely. Tho medicine is. NOT
sold in drug stores, only by agents.

THU AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY

WASIUNUTON, 0. C, ARK Mil. MAI.
LKS '0 bLISS NATIVIi HtKBS.

BOLD BY

. A. ALLER.
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders tilled by mall.

Prices

Fans.
l 'ii plains,

Curtain
1

Pillow Cases,
Sheets,

I Towels.

Dress

- - -

of

V

A )

located
.

number

Hundred
0

a

I.

x

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE

Dr. King's
New Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Pries
0UGHS and 60c&it.OO
OLDS Free Trial.

Bineat and Quick-- M Cure for all
THAOAT and LUNO a'KOUB-L.K-

or MONEY BACK.

Indigestion
...... ,.. r. .,,1 I.. ... . .

u" ,rai" irmIniUttK a true dlMoie. r. ihfiik l)ysp. p,l,llinrtbiini, Indigestion rul dllemiuL ruthey nyinptoiriK only k ctriulu snJcfno
UTve nuiiiliiirvls,,

w tlii.s fait .thut llr.t correctly lod Dr. Shoopttocmtloii llu.i tv yi.ry ujipulur Stoma, h
till' '""'I' doing dir.ctSI I......., ......

and iayor r shoop and i
out thut original and high
ugh laming tu iiipiM,!i.nt
For bioinarli distreu Lkloa

liri'illh un.l aalluvt i'iii'ui.li'1
TahluU .lit:

win t it can and will do.
lully rotouiiuuiid
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0
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It

In in

III .'I.
lo

n,

or
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light that su. . ,
.sti.rativ,. With.
Ill prtiicipla, no
ri- j'v.'r to Ik. hud.
oilloininHM, badfy br. shoop'a

md hw lor rouf.Kll ud ih,tr- -

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. S.

PULTON COUNTS NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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LUNGS

DICKSON.


